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Provisions for Feeding the Multi-

tude at the Exposition.

IniunM KnlMrmntfi and Kitchen
Throughout the (ironndt Thm

Will Ha Auipl ICooim for
the lluugry Visitors.

To feed the multitude at the fair next
year has In-e-n a question upon the solu-

tion of which the hardest work of the
oflicialsof the exposition hits been ex-

pended. After months of lalior and in-

vest ipatio.'i, of trialsand interropations,
file ways ami means committee has
urranped a plan by which eatables and
drinkables will le furnished for all.

The most important concession in
the hands of that committee will
soon be granted, and, although the
names of the parties who will be
awarded the privilege of handling the
restaurants in the larpe building's have
not been divulged. Secretary Crawford
has intimated that all the restaurants
outside of special concessions will lie iu
the hands a, one company. To feed the
people it is calculated to take at least a
trainload of provisions per day. It
would Vie impossible to properly oversee
the price "iists and to prevent swindling
or bad food if the restaurant in each
building were in the hands of separate
persons. T here fore the ways and means
committee proposes to have things ar-

ranged so as to be able to place the
responsibility for any laxity, and to
prevent inadequate service to the public.

At the southern end of the grounds
an immense kitchen will lie built, capa-
ble of providing for a restaurant with
a seating capacity of 12,000. In this
kitchen will lie cooked all provisions
fir the main building restaurants,
thereby preventing the smell of cooking
permeatinp the exhibit buildings, as
would le the case were many kitchens
established.

In the forestry, agricultural, ma-

chinery, manufactures, mines, trans-
portation, fisheries, electricity and
horticultural buildings space has been
reserved for cafes. In the total space
reserved it is calculated that between
12,000 and 15,000 people can be served
at once. These restaurants will lie
fitted up with warming tables, so that
meats, etc., will not be cold. In al-

lotting the space for restaurants twelve
feet square was figured for each person,
so as to provide ample room for com-

fort. After the army of cooks in the
mammoth kitchen have prepared the
food it will le conveyed to the restau-
rant in wagons fitted up with appli-
ances for keeping things piping hot.
This service will require atiout fifty
wagons, and it is the aim of the com-
mittee to see to it that there is no de-

lay in delivering the eatables.
The ways and means committee re-

serves The right on all successions to fix
the prices and the measures. Secretary
Crawford and Chairman ISutler have
tM'come so expert that they can tell off-

hand how thick a slice of beef should
lie to bring 25 cents, or how many pea-
nuts legally constitutes a pint. The
ways and means committee dies not
i ii tend to have odium cast upon the
fair by allowing things to run them-
selves, and restaurants to reap golden
harvests for nothing. While it is the
intention to make all concessions pay
as well as possible, it is far from the
calculations of the fair otlicials that
coinfo- -t and fair treatment shall be
sacrificed to gain.

Chairman Butler, iu speaking of the
plans of his committee, said the other
day:

"I f course, we are going to make
everything pay, but it is a mistaken
idea circulated by certain newspapers
that we have sacrificed tto much space
for restaurants and concessions. We
have not encroached upon the exhibit-
ors' space. Now my idea is that, if the
fair is to be a success, it is very essen-
tial that the creature comforts of the
visitors be looked after. First, feed a
man if you want him to enjoy him-
self. The restaurants are something
more than money makers.

'"They are necessary conveniences. If
we shut them out we destroy an ele-
ment which is indispensable. As the
matter was originally fixed the space
for restaurant was marked on the plan
of each building before any space ques-
tion was considered. In total we have
room enough in the large buildings to
accommodate 1'i.tMiO people at one sit-
ting. That takes up 120,000 feet or
therealxiuts. I have seen it in print
that in the machinery building so much
space had licen devoted to restaurants
that the exhibitors had left about 150,-00- 0

square feet less than was allowed
that department at the centennial in
lhTtl. You must take into consideration
that we have immense buildings de-Vot-

to machinery, electricity, mines
and transportation exhibits exclusively.
At the centennial all of those depart-
ments were comprised under the head
of machinery. We have so thoroughly
discussed the care and comfort of visit-
ors that I believe we are now practical-
ly beyond any addition to the arrange-
ments. There will be no objectionable
features to the restaurants in the large
buildings as the cooking will be done
outside.

"In addition to the restaurants men-
tioned there will lie others on the
ground and in Midway I'laisance that
will probably seat 20,000 to 30,000 peo-
ple. Equipped so thoroughly in every
department, I can see no cause for al-
leging that we will not attend to the
wants of every one, and I think that
no one will find any offensive feature
iu the whole plan."

SHORT SCISSORING.
Rl'M is made from the refuse of sugar.

The best voines from the West Indies.
The South Bea islanders make an in-

toxicating drink from corn and decayed
fish.

At the royal mint at Stockholm a
woman for years has been the engraver
of medals.

Thiktken tons of postage stamps are
said to have been sold in New York city
last year.

Col. Reeiulakd, of Mexico, will in a
few days marry Miss Bos&man, of Min-
nesota. The groom is seven feet two
inches in height and the bride six feet
eleven inches.

Thk largest horse in the Xew York
show was a Clydesdale stallion from
Toronto, whose weight is 2,200 pounds.
The smallest auiinal was a Shetlandpony which weighs only 70 pounds.

A pie served to Charles II. was made
of sparrows, potatoes, eringoes, lettuce,
chestnuts, oysters, citron, artichokes,
egirs, lemons, barberries, pepper, nut-
meg, cloves, mace, currants, sugar and
wine.

Capt.C. JAKs,of the Rcdditeh ( Knp.)
Town Cycling club, died recently, and,
in accordance with his last wish, his
eoftin was Utrne to the grave tin four
bicycles and attended by his friendsriding on their wheels.

Murderera Awaiting Trial.
Among the prisoners now in jail inhe United States under the charge ofhomicide there are ten clergymen fif-teen physicians, eipht dentists, sevenlawyers, twenty teachers, two planters,fifteen stock raisers, ten cattle traders,thirty --one merchrtnts. eight contractors,thirteen druggie, fwr grocers, four

jreaJ estate brokers, five livery-stabl- eiteejrs twelve millers, si brewers,ten hotel-keeper- s,
twenty-eiph- t saloon,keepers. Of the entire number nearly

ine-thir- d were foreign-Lor- n or of for-ag- n
parentage.

An ofen letter to women. Ko. y.

Thurlow, Term.
" Dear Mrs. rinkham :

"If any one wants to know
how good your medicine is, just
refer them to me.

" I was so low, people thought
I never could get well again.

"The trouble was in my
womb, causing bearing-dow- n

and severe backache. I was so
nervous and irritable my people
could hardly live with me.
Sometimes I would almost fall
down, I was so dizzy, ami how
I did lie awake nights! L

thought I should go crazy !

"Hut now all that is changed,
and I am a well woman. I owe
all to Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-

table Coinfound. Now, when I
do not feel just right, I take
bottle of your
medicine and a
box of your pills,
and they never
fail me."
Mrs. L. Travis.

All dniKKlata It, or Kill
by mail, iu form of or
l.osiigr, on receipt of 1
Currespondetirc fiecly

AiMrvs In con
l.vi. K. I'lNK- -

J.M MKIHCAI. CO.. I.1NM,
rli L4r Till. U.

From Pole to Pole
A TIB'S BaRSAParilla has drmonetrated ita

power of euro for all dlaeaeea of the blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

Stw Bedford, June J, 1833.
Tim. J. C Atih Ac Co. Twenty year airn I

waa a harpoucer la the North 1'acitii. when rive
ethera of the crew and myself were laid up with
irornr. Our bodiea were bloated, gum swollf a
and bleeding, teeth looec, purple blotches ail
ever ui, ant" jur breath seemed rotten. Take It
by and large we were pretty badly off. All our
lime-juic- wa accidentally destroyed, but the
captain bad a couple dozen boitlee of Atik'i
6ARiAFA'tU.LA aria (rave us that. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I hare ever aeen men
brought about by any other treatment for Hcurvy,
and I've aeen a good deal of it. Heeing no men-
tion tn your Almanac of your Parsaparilla beintr
good for acurry, 1 thought you ovgbl to know of
this, and eo aend you he facta.

Keapectfully your, 1aLFit T. Wisoatb.
Tho Trooper's Experience.

Vann, SantolandiS. AfrieaJMatxkT. 1 4 IS.
ilR. J. C A Tin Jt Co. Oentlemen: i have

inch pleasure to teatify to vbe (ri ---
it value of

Tour Raraaparllla. We Vara beev stationed
bere for oer two year, during which time we
had to live tn tea la. Being under eanvae fi

each a time nrewfht en what i called In thia
country "Teldt-aorea- ." 1 had tboae aorra for
acne time. 1 waa adviaed to take your Harma-parlll- a,

two bottlea of which made my aoraa
Olaappear rapidly, and I am now quite well.

Tour irufv, T. K. Bonis.
Trooper, Cap Mouttttd

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la the otiiy thoroughly effective Mood purifier,
the only medicine that eradicate the polaona ol

Mercury, and Conlagiou liaae
from the ayatetn.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mi
Sold by all Druggiata: Price 1 ;

Mia botuet Jur &

I Chronic Cough Now.!
J For If you lo not it may twconio con- - j

j there Is uth.i.; lilt j

i SCOTT'S !

PULSION I

Of Pine OI Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

J It In almost nn pal.-ita- an milk. Far j
j lietirr tlimi oilier t. i alle.1 tiiiiilMloiia. )

A WlllllllTIU.1 n liny II. 'Ml-

cott's Emulsion
mere are poor Imitation. f;rt the yrnnine)

m m mk m w vFgfmoiv

HALL b hair
The gTPt popularity of thia preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to thu iim- -t tikt-ptie- tliut
It Is really meritorious. Thine who have
used Hall'h Hair liKNRWEK kuow thut
It does all that in t laiineil.

It causes new prowth of linir on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the rase: restore
natural color to pray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents thu hair falling off or
chanin color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Renfwer produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of Its
vegetable Inpredient.s, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol. It does not evaj-ora- te

quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as da
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOR TBI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

PMFARBD T
B. P. HALL. & CO., Nashua, X. IL,

Sold by all Dealers In Mediciraa.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothlii-O- n Earth Will

cfl
"

& K !fat 1 1 B--a mm

HENS
XiXKB

Sheridan's Condition rowder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevent all Disease.
tlooH far MtiMltimff 7ene.

It la ahnnlulHjr pure. HurhlT e.mrentraut In ntiim-ti- t.. fnih of arnalay. So ixhrrimermnhuHlnuur SlrHIl a innlKiiM-- . -- lliUmrniiiaiiniiit: arnit i mora U. Hoiii." vi one . rII you rau'lKrt II aend lo Ua. A all Ural,hailile for ctH in -- liull. ne l l lnre I lbcan. I.y mail, fl.ai Si Urv' . . rinrna re, .i.lHaiiile,.pyf The Hex l'nullr PeaM-rat-- fl-- .
'ariiHl'iMiltrv ine ar !rii t anil Imi v-- eatt l '4.L s. Jiill n.si? iv, i l.n-- r -- i., ua

Band Instruments, Snare and Rv Drums.
tfaa. rtaainm. Clmrionmt; Cvaaia and alt fnatn

laimna; w auaaa Uia-- ne Imwi Cutaa.

-- AtaM aua. .aw.

AN EXCITED LOON.

Ilow I lie UUtreMi il Slother ArteJ Uver
Her Voting.

H.n. L.uis M. Ll!an. f ti.-rha-

Me whilo tis.hir.if f r lai 1 liK-Uo-

salmon in S.-l.:- hike last May. was
surprir-- tl t. sf h"'" w'tt 1,or 'oull!?

n.-a- r hist-aiHf- . The aiixi..us iii.lh-,.- r

Was .iiipliivin r every artitief to fall
her av:iy. tl.e little one swam
m near the tilier thai he easily tiU
hi:n alanl in his lati.li:i;r in t. ami hohl-in- ir

him on ne l:n" r. l.t .l his
.IkWiiv e.at. t. the little fellow-!-

,
evi-

dent satUfa-.-tioti- says the Levistou
Journal. Meanwhile the mother was
in an ajrony of distress.

At tirr,t f. h-- r native wihl-ne- s

and tiiniilit v i: h r mother s hue.
she ltohllv npproiiehisl the eainn-- . and
riin in the water t':!I slie app-ar'-- to
stand upon it, furiously flapped li-- r

w iris's, utteriiiir menacing eries. 1'iinl-in- ir

this of no avail, she pretended that
she was wounded, ndlinir over in the
water, and tinaPy lyintr still as if dead,
evidently to attract attention to her-

self atul from her yonnir one. Tho lih-erma- n.

touched hy these tlisplays of
motherly a tree t ion, put the ymiti loon
into the water. The distressed mother
instantly came to life and aair tried
to entice her lilt le one to j'o with her,
hut he liked his new acquaintance so

.well that lie remained near the lsat.
until the tisheriiian rapidly paddled
away for a considerable distance, when
he waited to see the outcome of this ad-

venture. As he withdrew, the mother,
with cries if j. iy. swam to t lie little one.
dived lieneath him. and taking him on
her hack fjuicUly bore him to a safe dis-

tance, when she stopped and seemed to
lie talking to her truant child in very
tlilTerent tones from the -- wild. straiiLT-hoar- se

laughter by day and t lie weird,
doleful cry at niffht." w hieh .lolm llur-roiir-

attributes to this bird. The
lishcr says he never imajined tlu'h"n
could produce such s'ft. sweet,

notes as he then heard.

ORIGIN OF MARTINMAS.

Trie Sitiut Turneil S;::ii Into a Mule and
Kiiile 1 1 1 in--

. Martin's day is alled Martinmas.
St. Martin, says the legend, was once
jfo'mif toward Wonie on foot, w hen he
met Satan, w ho jeered at him f..r walU-int- r

when he oiiirlit to ride iu a manner
worthy of a bishop. St. Martin ther.--upo- il

ehanu'e.I Satan himself into a
mule, and jumping on his ba k role
comfortably aloii. hein ver li- - went
too slow the saint made the si.'ii of the
cross. and the mule was iroaded to
greater cfl'orts.

In olden times it was at Martinmas
that the new w ine was first tastiil, and
a day of joviality was the natural re-

sult. On the continent of Kurope ieese
were sacriticed plentifully at Martin-
mas.

In Knland the day was more sacred
to lai'f. t'attleusisl tlien to Im- - killed
for the winter's meat, and Martinmas
liecf me ins ln-e- f dried in the chimney
like bacon.

In 1'rance the few warm and pleasant
days which commonly occur at a!ut
this time, and are Know n here as Indian
summer, are called the summer of St.
Martin.

TMtft:-c- t Mini Itiiineil.
(ii-n- . I".avcllas iis well know n to the

readers nf the "l.e-cn- of the Centu-
ries," hy Victor 1 u.'o. as tine of t he al-ia- nt

soldiers of the wars of e

of llnviv. A son of the .'eucral
had been - cd dead by his family for
forty years, lie left his country forty
Years a'o to ep!ore ili- - tant lands and
had not Im'cii heard from since, lie was
taken capt ivc many years aj'o by Chi-

nese pirates. roblM-- of all his Ipelon'-in;.r- s

and detained lor a IoulT time. Inr-ini- r

his captivity they tattooed hitn all
over tin- - face, laxly and hull's. Then he
fell into the hands of a traveling show-
man, with whom he reentered his na-

tive land. He was reis ionized by bis
sister and rescued from the handsof his
employer. The poor old man is com-
pletely broken in mind and IhhIv and
hardly able even to tell the tale of his
Ion;' and pitiable siiffcrinjrs. not to
mention that any discoveries which lie
may mice have made arc all buried inol-livioi- i.

Iti'iii
Tin' Toledo Ulade ti-ll- s of aconductor

on a western railroad who possessed a
remarkable memory. An otii. ia! of the
road, w ho doubted his alleged powers,
was convinced by the follow in is :

Coining into his ollice one day the con-
ductor said to him: "There is my train
ImmiU. Alonr the line I have taken iu
more than one hundred passengers, and
while you hold the InmiU I will tell you

at which every
ot on and olf. t he class of ticket each

one carried, the color of the ticket,
whether the passenger was male or
female, and t he destination of all pas-
sengers transferred." The list was
pone over and he did not err in a single
particular lie then stated that he
could describe every one of those one
hundred passengers, jri vi iijjt the manner
of dress, color of eyes and hair, and
ircneral appearance, and could select
the lot out of an assemblage of thou-
sands.

SEEING YGcinGZLF TALK.
:etuil, nf Lie I'll n ; !!. (lie Ijllest la-

in it i :.
An annouTvemciit wa ; ni:ide smnf

weelcs sijro that a Fren- liiiian had
in tal.'m:' in .tantaiiHus phuto-ffr::phs-

the lips of a speaher and in
them in :i lcinl of

;.o as t i pr-hI- c t he original movement
and enable a to uiiderstand
what was said., says "the Philadelphia
lle.-ord- .

It is now stated that the inventor ed

on t he process, and brought
out a new apparatus for conibinin the
iniafres, the device termed the
phonoscope. The chan;res of the lips
in sneaking are so rapid that fifteen
photographs a second are required to
five a j,'.e.ul result. The-- whole head
and bu:,t of the : pcakcr are reproduced
ill the photograph so a--s to jret the hene-ti- t

of the expression.
In the phonoscopes the positives are

arranged around the periphery of a
dish, which is rapidly turned by a
handle. A second disk havin? a siiu'le
window in it opposite the plates is also
rotated by the same handle, hut at. a
much higher rate of speed than the
other!

A lieam of sunlight illuminates the
plates fr. 'in and the oltserver,
looking into the apparatus, sees t)
pass his eye, one after the other, in
such rapid succession as to produce the
t fleet of a single imajre endowed w ith
animation. To produce this result it
is necessary that at least ten or twelve
must pass the retina in a second.

The Itoaelts Stone.
The -- Hosctta Stone." a famous

I'Vyptian curiosity now in the British
ninseuni. was discovered in the year
JT'.rU hy M. Koussard. a French explorer,
near Kosetla. a seaport of lower Kjrypt.
It is of black basalt, about forty inches
loiip by thirty wide, with three en-
graved s upon its surface,
The first of these ia it lireeU. the mt-on- d

is a coie.'lonierat lot) of hiero;rl vph-Ic- s

and the third in encborical writing',
u system usel by the K.Typtians in re,
etu-din- f everyday matters. Afteryi-ar- s

of htlHtrious research the savants of
Kurope ascertained that the three in-
scriptions were three versions of a de
pree in honor of I'toh rny F.pinhones by
the priests of lCiypt because he had re-
mitted their taxes. This wonderful
relie dates back to about the year "00
U- - C.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, --WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
2iJLMSILT jn ,

91 and 93 Fiah Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

"
i
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WORKINCiVlEN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head,

TARE TIUS TO IIKAI5T.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Kesjiles t.'.e pleasure yon u ill have and the future priilit. We have purposely order-- d

for j list such trade as yours an immense stock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Mi reel from the trreat factored of the uorl.l and are iruataiilecil to - of the liest.

choicest i)lialll V. bill u hu h we ploM.se to sell at t . K l'l F1T S I.V. No lliiii-i- l
le men ami small " proiit. but sold to you ilin-c- t at l.MI'l UTKKS' I'KIC Ks.

No matter w hat interested parti-- s inav try to make you believe, jul come stiaitrht
to

ifi:.ii(ji'Aim:i:s fh: mvsicm. isstuvmests. ukass isasu ami on
iifstha issTni Mt:.r.s ami ti:immi;s.

Violins, i luitars. M amlolius. Kmijos. Kifs. Cornets. Mruiiis. Music; indeed evervthimr
mimical. Also, the M A Tt II I. F.S.N MKt'KKIi IIIIOS. MANtS. the Artistic MoMKL
KNAKi: A . PIANO, the world renowned I'.IM I.I.1ANT KISCIIKK I'lAXn, and
the ITKV, and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of hich vou know leads the musical world in ijuality an. I chaiac'.er of their i;oods.
While we pul the prices dow u to you at such rales, and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As p'lts one of these eh-iiai- it instruments within the reach of

Even Man Who Loves Mis Home and Children.
Vou should have a r ISros. or Knalie or Fisher, or Ktey. and Si.iry .t Clark in-- s

i nun ut. i iisiead of some cheap or unknown or some old fossil make,
'l'hei cfiirc. ha onli oiu-o- t t he alve iiamed instruments. Have no other. Also
I that foi'either I 'ianos or i"itans. Haiuls and Orchestra inst ni meiits w e
w ill make io oii the eiy lowest Sintrle I'lotit Prices, and KASY TKII.MS OF
lA Y M I'.N T. Also reiiiciuher to w rite direct to the house, or call at the
salesl , nuns in (lie

(Threat QQniniltoai UBiiililing.
Kverylaaly knwws w here the llauiiltoii lluil.linir is ;1 ,t '.:t Fifth avenue, I'ittshuric.

I'. S. If ini w ish to call in tlie vciiiii'r. jut drnu a card to S. Hamilton when
oii will call and t he rooms will kept om-i- i

B. J. LYNCH,
And MuDiifacturer t Mea'er In

HOME AND CITYBIADE

FURNITURE
pau:l isi ".Linn sn:s, !

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,!

TAHLB8, CHAIK8,
Mattresses. fec,

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. TENN'A
of Camhria County and all

nlhers wirihing to purchase tionest FUKN1-TUK- E.

Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
invited to cive us a call before buvlc else-
where, as w are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please every taste
Prices the vorv lowest. f4

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURG.

'PHIS wrll-linuw- n Shavlnit Parlor r located on
1 ntre ftreet. nrar the 'nun IT Jail, haa re-

cently i.mh tiani1iimelr reiuruisheil. t'aj.ereil.
and Olte.l with rvfry modern com enienre, ami

line ol the irelllet. neale't. and lien aliops In
Nnrllierh l'auitria 1( la lo chance ot compe-
tent workmen w no will irtva every aiienllou to
ruttomere. Your pair"ha aolicited

KHKKTJASSIIAV.

EtensMri Fire Insurance Atencj

rr. av. oicic,
General Irsurance Agenl

KHKliAHVKfi. PA.

FEES 8l MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

..The under' a; ?ied delrea tn Inform the pub
lie thai thcr bave opened a aharlnic par or on
Mam free', near the it oltlre where barberlrut
In ail ll lranrfie a will ie carriM on to the
future. Kvvrvthinir neat ao eieao.

Your patrooaice aolielteit.
KKKM k. .MILI.KK.

JOII5 F. STRATTOM A K05,
43 A 45 Walker St. M IORK.

Iniyortorrt aa4 Wlml lfia 1 l:nUof
MUSICAL. MERCHANplBE,

Violins, Cuitars. Banjo, Accordeo, r1rmnl
cas, Ac all Had of Strings, rtc etc.

0arca:tiiCjlialsL THETORNADDT?
feed and EnsiUga f AZ

CUTTER. AA
m jtk l' rent

fllulllal

dB thaUldltlM

I irMSKtorv brte-r-a. I

ww amn wa IwUSJ m a. H sWf aTMafae) fif CANTON, Qn0.a' " aTuaiaaln.

OTLS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa , make a sjiecialty
of manufacturing for the tionies-ti- c

traile the finest brands of
Illamioatin and LubricaiiDg Oils,

Najihtba and (Jasiiline

That can tie

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : DHiformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
I'lTrSHlTKO IErr. ,

PITTSBURG, FA.
oetlS-89-ly- r.
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WELL UP IN YEARS.

Mrs. Xaxct A. Owe, of Ithaca, N.
Y., has just celebrated the 101t anni-
versary of her birth.

A lAsa married couple dwell con-

tentedly in Kiddeford, Me. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Aujfu-stin- e Landry and
they were married seventy year agxt
His a is ninety-fci- x, and hr ten
years younfrer.

Ai.viNZA Havwap.d, one of the earli-

est of the tfold millionaires of Califor-
nia, is very old and feeble now. He is
worth proltably tJO.OOO.000 or more, but
has dropped completely out of fcitftit
behind the now biinanzaist.

Mr. axp Mks. Iea Ward, of New
Haven, Vt, who recently celebrated
their diamond wedding, have had ten
children, seventeen jrrandchildren, and
nearly twenty-fou- r

tieL iy all of whom are living'.
The SKiety of the War of 1S12.

which was chartered in Philadelphia
recently, nuiulrs fifty-fiv- e memtK-rs- .

of which I tavid McCoy, of Sau lJeruar-din- o,

fal.. lt years of ajfe, is probably
the oldest. Another very old member is
Abraham Daily, of Brooklyn, who sees
without glasses at 7.

Ax interesting old man who is living
near Vo.nlville, in Uappahaunock
county, V. Va., is J. V. Yancey, now
in Ids t0th year. Mr. Yancey taught
reading, writing and arithmetic to
Alexander 1 1. Stevens, and he was one
of the younjf men who composed La-

fayette's escort iu 1SJ4.

Nathaniel S. Harry, of HrLstol, N.
II., is said to be the oldest living or

of a state in the United
States. If he survives until September
1, 1SW5, he will be a centenarian, lie
was a boy of very humble parentage,
Uvuuii1 a tanner, as tien. tJraut did,
and in was elected governor of
New Hampshire.

PRETTY FASHIONS.
Slipfkrs laced with ribbon to imi-

tate a sandal effect are worn with em-

pire l'owus.
A h A HP of crimson wood berries set

against a bank of moss was a recent
beautiful church decoration.

Cinnamon is the favorite brown this
yeac. It looks particularly well trimmed
with furor smartened up with a colored
waistcoat.

l'LAin sleeves with revers to match
are very fashionable just now, and may
lie worn ith either green or blue cloth
or even black.

KowK-foi.oK- veils are suggested as
becoininir for winter wear, adding one
rrmre to the long list of colwrs permissi-
ble nowadays in face coverings.

Women will do well to substitute
some other neckwear than feather boas
to wear in high winds. A strong
breeze makes litem "moult disastrous- -

iy- -

It is a favorite fad just now to cover
a look with a scrap of brocaded silk,
sometime pad ling it by a layer of cot-
ton wadding uuderneath. Two ribbons
are attached to opposite sides by which
to tie it together, and a dainty gift is
formed which is inexpensive, but rich
in appearance.

BISMARCK ON WAR SCARES.
In Ilia Optuloa Neither I'nnrt Nor Itue-- ut

! Thluklnf of ItoetllltM.
"Why grant this enormous peace

strength?" asked Bismarck while talk-
ing with a London Times correspon-
dent recently. "Who will be the coo-.jiier.- ir

in the future? He who can win
the tirsttwoor three battles, and those
liattlcs ill no more le fought by niil-lini- is

of armed men than they have
hitherto I teen, but by some two or three
hundred thousand tneii at most. Large
uia.-ve- s cannot be directed by a single
general, not even v. ith the help of a
balloon. The chief things, as hitherto,
will lie good leadership and superior
tartics. and for these an enormous in-

crease in the army affords no kind of
riigrantee. With our present forces we

can icrfectly well operate on two fronts
if we have the right kind of leadership.
I 'on nt Caprivi himself spoke not so long
ago w ith conviction against la ragedes
noiubres. Why is he all of a sudden
oiivcrted to a belief in numbers, and

mere nuiulers?
"Again, we are told that the danger

of war is greater. I, for my part, can-
not s-- e it, u the contrary, I believe
that war cannot break out for the next
two or three years. France is incom-
parably more peaceful aud less ready
to strike out than she was in lsnH.
Then Lioulanger had to but press the
button and his 1i.vna.st3 was founded.
Now any form of monarchy is more
dangerous to the maintenance of peace
with Cermanv than the republic. A
monarchy woultl find it much easier to
conclude alliances with monarchical
states, espt-ciall- with Russia.

"That the present rulers on the bauks
of the Seine are not thinking of war is
shown by the papal blessing they have
asked and obtained for the republic.
The pop' has done us no harm in grant-
ing it, for its effect was to lay the
spirit of internal strife in France, to
satisfy the great and universal and sin-

cere desire of the French eople for
peace and to r ke things smoother and
easier for those in power. The latter,
moreover, know quite well that the
first thing a victorious French geueral
would do w ould be to sweep them aw ay
with a dictator's broom. As for Rus-
sia, it is the fashion to describe her as
panting for war with (iermany. Hut
who wants war in Russia? Not the
czar. He is a cautious gentleman, who
asks for nothiug beyond peace and
quiet at home so long as he can get it.
The vast majority of the Russian peo-

ple do not want war. The only warlike
elements in Russia are the press, the
Poles and the Jews."

The French la DaJtonuiy.
In their present unpleasantness in

Dahomey the French, as in Algeria and
Senegal, dispose their marching col-
umn, when the enemy is near, in the
form of a square. They have no flanks
exposed to the attack, and they regard
this feature of their tactics as one of
the most effective measures to prevent
surprise and insure victory. It was by
thus deploying their forces that they
overcame the armies of Samory and
Ahmadu; and while the poorly-arme- d

natives inflict small loss upon the
French, the latter are always able with
their shells and rapid firing of guns to
kill many of their opponents. In the
present war, says the New York Sun,
the Dahomeyans have, on every occa-
sion, attacked the French with vigor,
but when they have found that their
charges, irresistible against a native
foe, have had no effect in breaking thesquare of the French, from which a
deadly fire was touring, they have soon
retreated. It is at this point of the bat-
tle that the French bring into serv-
ice the cavalry which they took with
them up the Wheme river. They pre-
vent the enemy from reforming and in-
flict severe punishment upon the fleeing
natives. It is probable that we shall
soon here of the, complete triumph of
the French arms in their "

present cam-
paign.

Ilow A fries a H'tawa ie ItUBg-arwd-

The woineq of a certain African tribe
distort their countenances by thrusting
pieces of wood and crystal into their
upper lijs. They 'fHI with una),
pieces and gradually increase he
Until pietsc-a- ) of jucrpdible dimensjops
are thus carried and their lips are
transformed lcyopd recognition. The
muscles are so affected Vbat when they
smile (he lip is drawn upward almost to
the ryr. producing-- au cflWt that is
nott judWot-a- .

THE patriot;
FumnrnU Jtrtnocralic Morning Xfiritjtrr

in I'eniixilr&niti.

CLEVELAND : AM : STEVESSOS
on tluir amy to the White Jloinw.

Iaily. every week -- day tnoroloifiln the year. 15

ear.
Weeklf. Toeada; evening ol every week le the

jeer tl s year.
It l.eaala let tfcwNewse Tlieon'y paper lo

teetrai Pennsylvania liav!n Its ecruglTe wires
end operal ors. oonneot d with the news centres
ofthewurld. With lis rapid faolliles it ramrbee
three handred end s.xty h.e town with all the
news lro-- n three la (even hours al.ead ol ell oth-

ers.
HarrUtiarK will be so unusually Important

point the com I a year. The sesMon of the leuls-latnr- e.

the election ol e suecenaor to Qaay. s Ka
ponllcan legislature eonlronled tiy a Itemocratlc
administration, ell tend to draw the public eye
U the capital. THE PATKU'T will give most
complete reports ol all these Interestlne proceed-

ings.
The pest year hast hai heen the niot suecesiul

In the history ol TH K PAIKIOT, It wants the
new year to be still better.

II Ueds la I'lrralallHa- - Ho t adrenls-Id- k

medium In Penopylvanla ouleldeol PKUt.urg
end Philadelphia.

The Osily Iserawrrallf linlly tublleh4
at Ik stale t'apllal.

Ijmm Keles te ft wlM-- r latere. Mo piece It
In hoinee and tn-lo- e places where It dtx-- s pot
arowndstdln tearhlns; irood Itemueratlc teach-In- n

THK PA1 UIOT will tie tent hy mall Ui id?
new subscriber tor lour mouths oa receipt ot one
dollar.

The Weehl: 1 he weekly edition wilt be
sent on trial br mall tor four month on receipt
ol tweaty cents; on trial only. Addref- -

IHt: PATH I T CUM PA N Y.
Jan. 10 C Harrlsl.urrf. Pa.

uuring 1893 THE SUN will
be of surpassing excellence nm
will primt more news and more
pure literature than ever before
in its history.

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday ISiewS'

paper in the World.

Prleete. Bfeey. - Hy snail. f2 a year
Dally, hy assail. ..... sAayear
Oslly aadkaa4ay, by wall, flay ear
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JOB:: PRINTING.

Printing Office
I the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Piomptlyaod Bad far'orlly erculed. Wr

will meet tt pi ce- - of at It houoraDle
ooropetion. We don't do any but

first-tle- ns evotk and went a
living price fur It.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing ol
every dtecrtptioo lo tbe FINKST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Notbitig Out tbe bett material i used aud

onr work epeaks for itself. We are pre-
pared to priut on tbe shortest notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards. Taos, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements Envei-opes- ,

Labels. Circulars. Wbddino and
YibiTiNG Cards. Checks. Notes.
Drapts. Keceiptm. Bond Wore,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Tarty Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the nialleftt
and neatest Vieltlng Card to the laiest

Toster on short notice and at the
most Rnaaonable Rates.

The Cambria Kreemao,
EBENSBURG. TENN'A.

1 Sdeotifio Americas(

Agency for

CAVCaVTB.

tj OlICM PATENTS.
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T era net (Hrenlettna of any eetentlfte paper ta the
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yaari 1.MI all BMallu. AOdreaa Alt NN A JKainassi, i Usueilwajr. New Vurkdty.
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T1TLOK 4k DEI",

MR. AND MRS. GLADSTONE.
Mr. Gladstone's phynifian is putting

still more restraints upon him, ami
upon Lin twdoptiiiff every incm

of eeoutiuiizinjr hit failing htrentrth.
Al.THiitoii Mrs. t'laJstxuc is ,,v,.r

eighty yean old hhe hail a voluiuiinHis
uJftice, and, notwitlistamtin r

thLi alvatifel afr', shf writes ht-- inaiiy
lotU-ri- i without the aid of

Mr. Ci.adhtiiVK vari'l hi ordinary
athletic programme f tree-liuppiuj-

th ith'r day by lifting the lir-,- t shovel-
ful of earth on the of the

of work on a horse ruilrou.l
at Wirral.

(LADsTONE in reported as Kayin in a
reeent aildress: "I am a SeoU hiimn In
IiI.xkI and a Laneashire man hy liirth. 1

hve lived most of my life in L.m.lon,
uii'l in one way tr another I K lon u,
unst parts of the country."

Mlirt. IJlaIistoxe j.'ave her berviees at
the Inulon hospital during the lust
jfreat eholera epidemic, hhe v;ts als ,

instrumental in mahinr provision f ir
the many ehililreti MiJ.U-nl- ma-l-

orphans by the eholera, aiu) in n,,.
Children's home, close to the Lppin
forest, thus foumleil, the prime mini-
ster's wife has always taken great prac-
tical interest.

LITERARY PERSONALITIES.

Mark Twain has settled down f,r
the winter with his family at Klorcu.v
Italy.

Thk new Ird Tennj-sot- i is sai.l to
liave very little interest 111 poeirv ex-ee-

for the face value it possesses at
the jmblisher's.

WitnTIKR was once mobbed in 1'hiht-dehihi- a

during au anti-slaver- y ai'italinu
in that city, and tleorje illiaiu urtu
sutTeretl in a similar manner.

J am: A I'ST ex's cottage in llumpliir,.,
Knland, where she wrote tin-tha- t

made her famous, is still
and ha been but little altered since hi-- r

day.
YfNO Klfxo Yes, w hose nn-n- t ar-

ticle in the Forum, entitled ('hiii.i-ma- n

n Our Treatment of Chiiiii," has
attracted attention, received Ins eduea-tio-

in this country, ami is uuw au
Kpis'opal minister in Shanghai.

I'MTKI-H- KfOKMK devotes two or
three hours of each day V writij.' her
memoirs, but so sensitive is she uix.ui
her work that she allows no one to 1. U

at her manuscript, and lias made spe-
cial arranp-enieut- that her bo..U shall
not be published until she has beta
dead twetit years.

FARM STATISTICS.
New Zkalanh exports priMlui-- every

year to the value of ('T, f ir head
of the population. The net increase in
such exjmrts has been from iJs.sno.iinu,
in lssi. to almost ( .'A. 000,000 in l'.io.

Tut tlairymeu of Victoria, Australia,
have petitioned their ifovermiii tit to
place the lwiuus 011 export butler at
four cents instead of reducing it from
six to three ceuts, as originally contem-
plated.

Official figures jrive the an a planted
to wheat iu for the lsi4-r.ip- ,

at 1T,4.-Mi,0o-
u acres, and the crop at 3ix,-477.O-

bushels. '1 1 rye there were
S.vol.oou acres planted, and the crop
was bushels.

Niw Zk.ai.ano has sixty-tw- o larire
cheese and butter factories, that cost
over S line if the cheese fac
toriesturu out from loo to WO tons of
ch-cs- and the butter factories and
creameries from 5oto 14U tons annually.

In Ireland all kinds of live stock have
increased this year, excepting piv
The total nuinWr of cattle, as orticially
fiveu, is 4.6:;l,lKHJ head, sheep 4.s4,0(HI,
pitrs l.lliJ.ooo, troats :s:;:;.ooo, jx.ultry

horses aud mules oj.-i-, 000, assoa
il7,0O0.

SOME STATE OFFICIALS.

TllE path to success for the recently-electe- d

governor of Kansac, Mr. Lewel-linr- ,

lay alon-- f a canal. He drove on
the Erie'b towpath in the siKties.

Kx-jo- HoVT's death leaves only
two men living who have held the ehief
executive's oflice of 1'enusyl vauia
Andrew C Curtin and James A. Keaver.
James l'ollock and lien, llartrauft art-tw- o

others who have recently died.
Gov. Ri shfli., of Massachusetts, de-

clined to approve a bill tixinr his otli-- t

ial compensation at J.ooo jht annum,
but signed it when it was made to pro-
vide the hipher sa-tar- for his successor,
lie is now aHiut to e an s,ooU
povernor, as his own succssor.

Kx-iJo- C.ARfFl.oN, if Maine, now
ciphty-tiv- e old, is a rather spry-ol-

pcntleman and fond of horses. He
nay often be seen behind a spirited
younp animal in the streets of Lewis-ton- ,

and he handles the reins with skill.
Twenty-thre- e horses may be found iu
his stables.

GREAT JURISTS.
JrsTICE Fltxn has been a meuilier of

the supreme court for about thirty
years.

LoRl CoI.KKIIh.F. has decliued an earl-
dom, which would remove him from the
bench.

Jfhticf. Fifi.p has le-- n a uicihUt of
the supreme court for almost thirty
years. Only ix justices -- Marshall,
Waf.hinpton, Johnson, Story, Wayne
and Mdyean have louper.

JllOK K V AN of the Sixth Iowa ju-

dicial district shows to what
judicial tyrannj' can po in this allepd
free country by prohiiiitinp smokiup iu
the courtroom aud ordcrinp the law-Jer- s

to keep their fi-- lf the tal'les.

A Singular I'aliu.
The I'arapee palm is cultivated hv

the Indian aWoripiues of the ton. in. is
for its fruit, which they use larpcly us
fond. They plant it almut their settle-
ments, aud where it is found apparent Iy

wild in the forests examination will
show that such situations were former-
ly occupied by the Indians, liisoine
seasons the fruit is produced w it hunt
seeds, while in other seasons it contains
seeds, the variation occurrinp in tin-fru- it

of the same trees from season to
season. When lioiled or roasted tin-fru-

has soinetliinp of the texture an d

taste of a dry, mealy potato It is pa-
latable and very nutritious. The fruits,
which are individually about the si.c of
a pipeon's cpp. are Imruc in bunches i f

from forty U sixty topether. There
are two or thrt-- e bearinp season- - in a
year.

A Tree ta a luster.
Seeds of trees taken by birds, or by

winds, fretueutly hslpe iu some decav-in- p

mortar crack on the tojs of hn.'h
buildiups. ami will prow out and make
quite larpe tre-s- . ue of these is in the
city of I'tica, N. Y.. w here on the top of

a city church tower is a mountain ush.
which, ala-u- t liftccu .r sixU-- i n years
apo vrobably sprouted. It still 1011-tinu-

U prow, aud has now reached a

hc'pht of alaut seven feet. The roots
push their way into the cracks and
erevicesof the mason work, llurinp tin-la-

two or three years it has blossome.
aud tiorue clusters of scarlet U rries. It
is said by some frieud t lc out of the
juterestinp sipht of I'tica.

Curluu. .Xatuial lurtuetera.
(lilt! of the 1140SI remarkable prtnliicr

tlolisof tlte isles' of t'hil'" li,t' 4'',V-braU-

-- Uurouicler. U'vU e'',,w
in preat profusou 111 the salt
iuan,lien. In dry weather the. bark of
this natural barometer is as stuisth and
white as thutof a sycamore, but with
the near appracb. of storms these char-acterlstl-

vanish a(fic --4 vuo

l)ark tairqa Hack.


